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Dear Grace Church Family,
As we move into the month of June, it appears that the local shelter-inplace orders are gradually being eased. Contra Costa County is now allowing
retail businesses to operate curbside pickup, and some manufacturing and
warehouses can resume operations if they meet detailed safety guidelines.
However, we are still a long way from gathering together for worship or
other church activities. The danger of infecting others is still too high to risk
gathering in an indoor, confined space with a larger group of people. The
Session continues to monitor the guidelines of local and state medical officials
and of the Presbytery.
However, the good news is that we can still meet
through both video conferencing and phone conversations.
I have been pleasantly surprised at the wonderful
interactions and discussions that have occurred during
the after-worship time, committee meetings, and the
new Thursday Morning Coffee gathering.
To those of you who have been participating in
these online gatherings and meeting: thank you for
persevering and figuring out how to connect! To those
of you who have not been able to join the online worship and meetings: please
consider giving it a try! I know that it can be intimidating and frustrating, and if
you need assistance please call the church office. Calling into a Zoom worship
gathering on Sunday morning can be very gratifying.
Please note the articles and schedules in the pages of the newsletter about
online meeting. We meet in the morning on Sunday (worship), Wednesday
(Bible Study), and Thursday (Coffee & Conversation). The meeting IDs and
passwords are emailed and mailed out weekly but you can always contact the
church office with any questions.
I also want to put in a plug for the church’s updated secure website: https://
www.gracewc.org. The church staff has been working diligently to update the
site and to add new content. Please take a look! You will find a new “Ways to
Donate” page with online giving options and links to worship videos on the
“Worship Services” page.
As we navigate these strange and difficult times together, thank you for
your support and encouragement! I’ll leave you with this blessing from
Philippians 4:4-9:
Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. Let your gentleness
be known to everyone. The Lord is near. Do not worry about anything, but in
everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be
made known to God. And the peace of God, which surpasses all understanding,
will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.
Finally, beloved, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just,
whatever is pure, whatever is pleasing, whatever is commendable, if there is any
excellence and if there is anything worthy of praise, think about these things.
Keep on doing the things that you have learned and received and heard and
seen in me, and the God of peace will be with you.

Grace and peace,

June 2020
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Passionate Worship/Radical Hospitality
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Social Distancing is still in effect — All in-person meetings and events (for the foreseeable future)

have been cancelled due to the pandemic. All church meetings, Circles, Men’s Club and Bible Study are either
cancelled or being held via conference call or video conference. Contact your group leader if you have
questions. Have you tried to join the Sunday Zoom worship services? If you need help to join through your
email or on your telephone, please contact the church office. We would be delighted to help you connect.
Our Sunday Zoom worship is averaging 60 to 70 participants of which at least a third join with their telephone.
Our church friends seem to be really enjoying the messages and the music and seeing and hearing from one
another. If you would like to get an email invitation to our services or be put on the mailing list, please contact
the church office.

Treasurer’s News
Heartfelt thanks to all who continue to send in
donations to the office. You have been amazing at this
time when your support is more important than ever.
Treasurer Linda Neyer reports that the church’s pledge
giving is on track. However, other income (such as
plate and facility use) continues to be way down due
to the in-person meeting restrictions.
Some good news…..our insurance carrier is
sending us a $300 donation check through the
program, COVID19-Customer Financial Relief
Program that is committed to donating $300 to 250
customers in need totaling an agency payout of
$75,000. Our Treasurer, Linda Neyer applied, and
Grace was awarded one of the donations!

Lavenia Black
observed her
birthday in May

Recently, Grace Church has
donated to the following
organizations from our 2020 mission
budget for a total of 15,257.50. You
are a generous community. Thank
you for supporting the community
and mission, especially at this time.
 Habitat for Humanity (East Bay) $500
 Food Bank of CC & Solano County $500
 Meals on Wheels of Contra C $525
 Loaves and Fishes of CC $450
 Presbytery of San Francisco for:
One Great Hour of Sharing $8,895
 Presbytery Mission Programs $3,650
 Synod Mission Programs $150
 General Assembly Mission Programs $587.50

Congratulations Graduates

and since the
preschool couldn’t
share in her
“party,” they
staged a car parade
in her honor.
Families and staff
assembled in the
Lavenia waving to her students in a
church parking
drive-by parade, complete with
lot, and children
greeted one another decorated cars and happy faces.
from their cars — safely “physically distanced.” They
then proceeded to the Black home, paraded — with
many smiles and waves and greetings past their
favorite music teacher. There were shouts of “We love
you, Ms. Lavenia!” and “Happy Birthday.”

In loving memory of
Robert Ingersoll
December 24, 1930 - May 10, 2020

Do any of you remember the
little girl with the pancake hat
who sold tickets to the Pancake
Breakfast some years ago?
Jenna Camenson, daughter of Lori and Steve
Camenson and granddaughter of Maryanne
Sanchez, is graduating from San Ramon Valley
High School. She will attend DVC in the fall.
Ryan Joseph is gr aduating from College Par k
High School in Pleasant Hill. Many of you have
followed Ryan's journey as he worked to recover
from a spinal cord injury that left him paralyzed from
the neck down. He returned from rehabilitation
treatments in Denver in December and is graduating
with his class. He will attend DVC in the fall. These
two are among those nurtured through our
cooperative preschool.
Bridget Leighton, granddaughter of Jon and
Mary Ann Littig, is gr aduating fr om Liber ty
Union High School. She finished her Senior year by
ranking in the top 3% of a class of 603 students.
Accepted, with scholarships, by all seven colleges to
which she applied, she has chosen to attend the
University of Minnesota, where she will study
psychology. Go Gophers!!

What’s Next for Grace Church?
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ZELLE
(zellepay.com) – Allows you to easily transfer funds
directly from your bank to Grace’s bank without
any fee. Most major banks support Zelle, including
Bank of America, Wells Fargo, Chase, Citi, and
Grace’s website (https://www.gracewc.org) now USBank. Once you are enrolled in Zelle you can select
includes a “Ways to Give” page. Explor e that page our special email GPCZelle@gmail.com to send
and you will find information about different ways to money directly to Grace’s bank account. Please
pay your pledge, make donations for special offerings include a memo entry describing the purpose of your
and more. These methods may simplify your giving
donation.
and save you some stamps too.
If you need help with any of these methods, contact ONLINE PORTAL
Linda, Treasurer, at gracepresbytreasurer@gmail.com Online Giving to Grace – Quick, easy and secure
or 925-433-5456; or Jennifer, Financial Secretary, at
with our widely used online portal. Contributions
gjklwallace@sbcglobal.net or 925-253-7779
can be made using a credit card or transfer from your
Of course you are welcome to continue to mail
bank checking/savings account. Similar to shopping or
your checks as before if you wish.
paying bills online, it is simple and convenient to
make a donation or tithe through our giving
portal. You will not pay any fees with online giving,
ONLINE GIVING
however, Grace does incur minimal transaction fees
Grace Church offers several ways for you to make
when receiving online donations. There are links on
secure online donations or other payments using
the website that will get you right into the online
these different methods:
portal to setup your account.
AUTOMATIC BANK PAY
You may set this up with your bank or financial
institution. Check with them for details on their
online banking features.

Earth Care Corner

In the next issue information about giving
stocks, donating through your IRA, and bequests
will be highlighted. Please be sure to check out the
website for more information.
by Karen Hastings-Flegel

Here are some excellent, earth friendly alternatives to plastic, gathered by
Bethallyn Black. For more details, or where to find such items, contact Pastor Karen
at 925-433-5458 or korgan81@yahoo.com.











Plastic shampoo bottles > Bar shampoo
Mouthwash > Mouthwash tablets in glass jars with aluminum lids
Plastic toothbrushes > Bamboo or TPE (silicone-like) toothbrushes
Toothpaste tubes > Make your own toothpaste from baking soda,
coconut oil and essential oils - store in glass jar with lid.
Plastic tableware > Bamboo utensils
Plastic bottles of dish soap > Dish washing blocks
Plastic dish-washing tubs > Silicon tubs are available.
Kitchen sponges > Non-plastic brushes, or dish rags that are washed after one use
Plastic kitchen bags > 100% recycled bags
Plastic toys > Wooden toys

Make your own simple hand sanitizer: This is an easy r ecipe for a har d to
find product. Remember, washing your hands is best, but when you can’t, use hand
sanitizer. Rub on your hands until dry. This homemade product is a little thinner than
the store bought variety, but still works well. You will need, Alcohol, Aloe Vera Gel,
Essential oil (optional), bottle(s).
In a large jar with a tight fitting lid, mix two parts alcohol to one part aloe vera
gel. Add a few drops of your favorite scent. Put the lid on the jar and shake until well
mixed. Use a funnel to put liquid into bottles. With these proportions you can make as much as you need.
The liquid stores well.
Submitted by Judy Williams
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WELCOME STATEMENT
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Since we can’t meet in person, groups are now holding meetings on
line with Zoom Video conferencing. Member s and fr iends ar e welcome
to join through their email or on the phone (voice only). meetings require a
password for entry.
To our delight, church family who live in other places have joined
Grace’s virtual worship. One of our former members who now lives in Palm
Desert, has joined our Sunday services from her home. We are excited about
the possibility of sharing our gatherings with people who, for many different
reasons, would not otherwise be able to join us.
To obtain the meeting ID and passwords so you can join
the ZOOM meetings, please provide us with your email,
or sign up for the W eekly Message mailer. If you don’t have
email, remember that you may join with just your phone.
With either of these access methods, you will be provided with
the sign-in details that you need to join in the virtual meetings.
Please contact the church office to sign-up or to get help.

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY: 10 am Wednesdays with Bob Flegel.
THURSDAY CONVERSATION & COFFEE: 9:30 am Thursdays with Mark Burnham.
MEN’S CLUB: Next meeting, Friday, June 12 at 10 am.
SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICE: 10 am. Sundays: Welcome and social time, recorded worship

followed by discussion. (Anyone can watch the recorded worship services anytime by going to the Website
(https://www.gracewc.org). Go to the Sunday Services page and click on the links to view.

